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President’s Report

From the Imam’s Desk…..

Dear Brothers and Sisters, السالم عليكم,

On Saturday mornings after
Fajr Khatirah (brief advice) at MCCElston Masjid, a breakfast has been organized by Brs. Yusuf Umar, Tariq
Chaudhary, Naseer Raoofi, Yusuf Baig,
Abdul Kadir and other volunteers.
Alhamdulillah, it is a wonderful opportunity to get to know each other on
Saturday mornings. Participants have
wonderful social interactions whilst
enjoying delicious ethnic breakfasts.
Each breakfast costs about $120 to
sponsor. Approximately, 30-40 people
attend the breakfast.

MCC strives to be an "open" masjid. We want all Muslims that adhere
to any madhabs or don't, to be part of
our community center. We want all of
them to feel like they can come here
and volunteer and bring their ideas
to the masjid. However, we should
all be respectful of everyone's ideologies. Come with an open mind and
realize that you will be interacting
with Muslims from all backgrounds.
If there are disagreements, take a
step back and think big picture; is it
worth dividing this MCC ummah
over? Do we want to stop ourselves
from doing work over petty personal
difference or do we want to look at
the big picture and start thinking
about how we can help our masjid
become better? Plenty of things can
drive us away from the masjid. And
there are plenty of things we can
point at to criticize the masjid for.
Insha'Allah, we are always trying to
make
things
better.
This past month, the youth group
had Sister Bilqis Abdul-Qaadir come
speak to the youth about her experiences as a woman wearing Hijab and
playing Division I basketball. The
next day, Tariq and Ayesha Al-Amin
spoke on intersectionality as part of
our Black History Month Program. If
you are free, come to MCCA's annual
Fundraising Dinner at Holiday Inn in
Skokie on March 4th and hear Olympian fencer, Ibtihaj Muhammad.
On March 17th at MEC, Doctors
from Syrian American Medical Society (SAMS) will be speaking about
their experiences helping overseas
with Syrian refugees. At MCC on the
same day, Islam in Spanish is having
(Continued on page 3)

Mufti Mangera

“Coming Together is a group composed of Skokie, Lincolnwood, Morton
Grove and Niles and their major institutions, that studies in depth one culture
or
ethnic
group
each
year.
The project is centered around literacy,
and many programs are offered around
Niles Township in schools, libraries,
village and town halls, and businesses.
This year we are honored to celebrate the Muslim-American population
in Niles Township. Please join us and
learn to live in peace and understanding with our neighbors.” (Official statement). Various programs will be
offered throughout the suburbs from
Jan-Mar.
Please
visit
http://
comingtogether.in/ for further information.
On January 28th the Opening Ceremonies kicked off the Coming Together
program celebrating Muslim-American
cultures took place at Niles West High
School. The event welcomed over 1500
guests amongst whom were local and
state dignitaries. Emceed by community member Ash-har Qureshi of NBC 5
News the program began with a recitation from the Qu’ran by Tahera Ahmad.
Performances included an international
flag ceremony carried by district school
students, songs, raps, and spoken word
performance by Niles West student,
Sophia Abdella. MCCA Parent Support
(Continued on page 2)

Helping Houston Recover
MCC first interfaith rebuild trip in
Houston took place in Jan. There were
two goals: first, was to help residents of
Houston rebuild. The second was to
connect with our different faith groups
and learn about each other. I would
say we accomplished both tasks and it
was a huge learning experience for all
of us. There was no wasted time and
we were productive all the days that
we were there. We had people in their
(Continued on page 2)
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Group hosted an international table
fair where various Muslims from
around the world showcased their respective country’s foods and cultural
items. It took an army of dedicated volunteers to organize and help execute
the program, many included members
from MCC’s Publication and Interfaith
& Outreach committees, MCC Youth
group members, and MCCA PSG volunteers. Photographs were courtesy of
Sana Kadir and Jasir Siddiqui.

(Houston: Continued from page 1)

20’s to their 60’s helping rebuild houses for those impacted by Hurricane
Harvey.
On the flip side, we also had open
conversations with our Jewish and
Christian partners and got to know
them as we traveled, cooked and
stayed together. This also included a
trip to one of the biggest mosques in
Houston. We got to see Isha prayer,
take a tour of the mosque (which includes a clinic open to all), as well as
share a meal with local Muslims. This
created a bonding that would not have
occurred otherwise and now we are
looking for other opportunities to work
together, whether that is here in Chicago or another location that is in need. Asif
Masood,
MA

Your vote is your voice. Voting is
such a precious right that must be exercised at all times. The MCC Interfaith &
Outreach committee held three different voter registration events at MCC Elston and MEC - Morton Grove. Niles
Township, SAAPRI, and the League of
Women Voters of Glenview- Glencoe
helped us register 25 community members
in
all.
MCC encourages all youth who will
turn 18 years of age by the general
election (November 8, 2018) to register
to vote. Primary elections in Illinois will
be on March 20, 2018. Every registered
(Continued on page 3)

MCC Board of Directors in it’s
Sunday, February 11, 2018 meeting
approved the following for year 20182019:
Election of Directors at Large:
Hashim Weyesso
Amal Muhsin
Wendy Walsh
Approval of Officers:
Vice President.............Mazhar Khan
Treasurer...............M. Basheeruddin
Asst. Treasurer.....Kashif Puthawala
Secretary...........................Ali Quadri
Asst. Secretary .........Hajar Berrada
Ex-officio.................M. Sarwar Nasir
Appointment of Standing
Committees:
Nomination Committee......Afsar Ali
Bylaws Committee.........Saba Khan
Co-chair Asrar Ahmed
Committee of Directors of Education:
Musarrat Khan
Kulsum Sadiq
Afsar Ali
Omar Khan
Hashim Weyesso

Every month MEC Women's Committee organizes multiple events for its
community. On Jan 20th, the committee arranged its popular sisters only
Urdu program. It was the last part of
the Signs of the Hour by Sister Fouzia
Rahman. More than 150 sisters benefited from the lecture. Snacks were also
served at the end. Also on Jan. 23rd,
the Women's Committee's arranged a
play date for its Mommy and Me members to visit Jump Zone. It was a huge
success. Children, as well as their
moms, enjoyed spending fun time together.

(President: Continued from page 1)

a potluck. This is not just for converts
from the Latino community. Everyone is invited. Insha'Allah, we will
have more programs coming out
soon that will be communicating with
you over the next few months. All I
ask is that you attend some of these
programs and gatherings. This is the
way you will feel like you are part of a
"community." Please visit our website
at mccchicago.org, or follow us on
Facebook at Muslim Community Center. Any questions or comments or
concerns, please feel free to contact
me.

MCCA News
Muslim Scientist Plays

First place: Act 1 "It All Started with a
Drink"
Second place: Act 2 "That's So Razia"
Third place: Act 4 “Could This Day
Get
Any
Worse?"
Fourth place: Act 3 "A Trip to Paradise"

Regards,
Kamran Hussain
president@mccchicago.org
847-452-5811
(Vote: Continued from page 2)

voter is requested to go out and vote.
To register to vote online -- or for information about the candidates running in
your area -- or for details about the
next
election
-visit
http://www.elections.il.gov/
InfoForVoters.aspx

For information regarding these and any of
our events please visit us at
www.mccchicago.org for further information.

Since this is an Islamic publication, please dispose
of it in a respectable Islamic manner. Recycling
bins are available at both masajids.

annual program, and for her guidance
year after year, leaving our students
with a wealth of knowledge and pride
in our Islamic heritage and lots of
happy memories made in writing and
acting
in
this
play.
Student plays are evaluated and rated
for content and entertainment value.
This year’s one-act play winners were
announced
as
follows:

One of the unique experiences our
students have at MCC Academy takes
place in their 8th-grade year when
each student works as part of a team
to write and act in a play about the
great scientists of the Muslim World’s
Golden Age. Students learn about the
work of these scientists and the impact they had on our modern, scientific world, and then incorporate their
knowledge into unique plays that
teach about these scientists and
touch upon the scientific miracles
within the Quran. The entire process
is both enlightening and inspiring.
This year, on February 8th, our 8th
-grade students performed their oneact plays at the Morton Grove Library
as part of the Coming Together program, inviting Muslims and nonMuslims alike to enjoy the entertainment. Congratulations to all of our
students on their terrific performances, and kudos to middle school teachers for their cameo performances in
many of the acts.
Much thanks to MCCA Middle
School Director Mrs. Abeer Saleh,
who wrote the curriculum for this

SCT: The Art of Henna by Samina
Hussain
Students gathered on Feb. 10th at
Golf Middle School in Morton Grove to
learn about the Art of Henna and its
roots in Islamic art and beauty from
Samina Hussain. The event was one of
several Coming Together in Skokie and
Niles Township programs. After the
slideshow, participants created designs
for themselves and each other!
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